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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Ownership of a Dog Caused a Contro-

versy Before Alderman Roberts.

M1NB FORLMAN MAS RESIGNED

George Mnrtln V tit Ila Succeeded at
tlio ?H Midge Colliery by Mr.

ol OlypliniiN-Schuuo- rl (Slur
Society G'ontcmplntei Holding nn
F.IMeddlod-.Unifiel- d Lodge I'ro-poi- et

to Unve n Colebrntloii on
Tuesday Evenlng.-Othc- r News.

A dot: caused much controversy in
Alderman Iloberta' oillco last evening.
The principals In the case were Kns-tanz- o

and George Malozansky and
l'eter Pnlstus. During the proceeding
the latter stuted that ho bought from
the Mnlozanskys a dog which they rep-
resented ua belonging to them and for
which he gave $1.73. While exercising
the canine ho chanced In the vicinity
of Penn avenue, and during his prom-
enade he was accosted by J. J. O'Boyle,
who Identified the dog as one which
was stolen from lilin.

Ho explained to Palstus the circum-
stances and the doe was turned over
to the rightful owner. Palstus then
began negotiations for the return of
his money, but his efforts were barren
of success. Last evening the Mnlozan-
skys refused to settle and were held In
ball for their appearance at court.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.
By the resignation of George Martin

ih mine foreman of the West lUdge
colliery, which took effect yesterday,
the responsibilities of the position will
be assumed by n Mr. Edwards, of Oly-pha-

who Mill take charge today.
During the period he was foreman at
the West Ridge colliery Mr. Martin
won the high esteem of hl3 workmen
and employers who are loath to see
him leave. Mr. Edwards, the new fore-
man, comes highly lecommended.

The Schubert Glee society, a musi-
cal organization of more than local re-
pute, contemplate holding an eistedd-
fod on Thanksgiving day. Already the
society, which has Included In Its rank
some of the best musicians In this
place, are busily engaged in shaping
a programme that will surpass any
similar event yet rendered In this local-It- y.

Prizes of unusual liberality will
bo offered, so that they will attract
vocalists other than local.

John Evans, of Parker street, re-

turned yesterday to Iluoknell univer-
sity.

The members of the Garfield lodge,
formerly connected with the order of
Loyal Knights of America, will on next
Tuesday evening hold a celebration in
Ostorhout's hall. Their advent into the
ranks of Knights of Pythias will be
observed in a most pleasing manner.
City Superintendent of Schools George
Howell will lie present and will deliver
nn address. The services of Miss Cora
Griffin, the talented elocutionist, have
been procured for the event, as have
also the presence of well-know- n ar-
tists.

The Christian Endeavor choir con-

ducted a rehearsal last t veiling in the
parlors of the Providence Presbyterian
church.

Itev. W. F. Davies, pastor of the
Wayne Avenue Baptist church, offici
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ated last evening In the Susquehanna
Baptist church at Olyphant, and also
ordained six deacons.

Services over the remains of the Into
Owen Davis will bo conducted this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Davies,
of Gardner avenue. Interment will bo
made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Miss Bertha C. Watklns, who spent a
short vacation with her parents, Hev,
and Mrs, W, G, Watklns, has returned
to pursue her studies at Bucknell uni-
versity.

Gomer Watklns, of Audenrled, Is vis-
iting his parents in this end.

GREEN BIDCJE.

J. B. Pcore, of Capouso avenue, who
has been spending a few days in Bos-
ton, returned homo yesterday.

Mrs. John Tamblyn, of Sanderson
avenue, has been spending a few days
with friends In Wnyna county.

Misses Nellie Kimble and Annlo Sea-man- s,

of Uonesdale, are tho guests
of Mrs. C. II. Sears, of Capouso ave-
nue.

Henry Smith, of Market street, la
visiting friends in Glchburn.

P. A, Brando, of Wooulawn Park,
gave a phonograph party at his homo
lust evening,

J. 1?. Lewis, of Adams avenue, who
has been a patient at the Lackawan-
na hospital, Is able to be about again.

T. It. Evans, of Mlddietown, N. Y.,
who has been spending a few days at
tho home of his parents on Washing-
ton avenue, returnel home yesterday.

Mrs. Rutherford, of Woodlawn Park,
Is seriously 111.

There was a very pleasant surprise
party given In honor of Miss Cora Sny-
der at her home on Penn avenue last
evenin?,

The Odd Fellows held a meeting In
their rooms on Dlclwon avenue, last
evening. Tho following officers were
elected: W. II. Treverton, noble grand
master; George E. Bailey, vice grand
n'after J. M. Atherton, secretary;
J I. L. Snyder, assistant secretary; C.
P. Jones, treasurer; L, B. Blssac, trus-
tee; medKil examiners, Tire. Burilng-hof- f,

ISea and Treverton.

STEEL DAA1 IS CONFEAiPLATED.

But Little Stone May lie Used on Mill
Crock Slop.

Some few weeks since, the officers of
the Spring Brook Water Supply com-
pany received bids for the construction
of another stono dam on the head-
waters of Mill Creek, at the foot of
Bald Mountain, about a mile nearer
Plttston than the dam nearly finished
last season, but the contract for the
dam has not yet been awarded, and
we understand that the bids are all
considered too high.

The company Is now considering the
question of building the main or core
wall of the dam of steel, but Mo con-
clusion has yet been reached In the
matter. One of the reasons for the fact
of the stonework costing so much is
that the .stone must be transported a
considerable distance. A steel dam Is
considered practicable, but the cost Is
the main point to be looked at. Pltts-
ton Gazette.

Take One
of Dr. Acnew's Liver Pills after din-
ner, it will promote digestion and over-
come any evil effects of too hearty eat-
ing. Safe, prompt, active, painless and
pleasant. This effective little pill is
supplanting all the old school nause-
ous purgatives, 40 doses, 30 cents.
Sold by Matthews Bros, and W. T.
Clark. 80.

Globe Warehouse I
.
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Novelties

.

In Laces, Garnitures, Blouses,
Bands, Trimmings, Draperies,
Ribbons, Sashes, are on display
at the

(SEE WINDOWS.)

These embrace the finest produc-
tions from Fashions leading centers
the world over, and include every de-

sirable shade, width and qualities,
from moderate priced medium grades
to more expensive high cut amd ex-

clusive novelties, such as are de-

manded this season by ultra-fashionab- le

people with whom price is not
the first consideration.

If You Want to
See what really will be worn in the
line of trimmings and laces, call and
we'll be glad to show you the finest
and. most complete exhibit ever made
in this city.

Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Closing Down of the Archbald Aline Is a

Serious Mailer.

MANY MEN THROWN OUT OP WORK

I'lncf lot TIioro Who Sponk the En
gllih Tongue Mill lie .Undo nt the
Other Collieries if l'oisllitr, It I
Knid--I'unnri- ol Raymond Unvln
nnd Jiimi'ti Ollvcr--.Ninnb- cr of Ieo
plfl Uiitertnlncd at tlio Home ol Mr.
und Mrs. M. II. Rclnhnrt.

Now that the Archbald mtne3 hns
closed down for an indefinite .period,
tho momentous question which natur
ally arises is, What next? For several
months past the hours worked in tho
collieries about here havo been short
and the wage return consequently
small. Then when one woult. expect
aome "picking up" of tho anthracite
coal trade, orders come to close down
certain collieries for nn Indefinite
period. West Scranton which is essen-
tially a centre for this trade, so far
as tho working Is concerned, naturally
feels the iirst effects and for that rea-
son the expectancy of the mine work-
ers as to the future had reached a high
pitch.

The main reason for tho slack work
consequent upon the shutting down of
certain collieries seems to spring from
the desire upon the part of the com-
panies who control the anthracite out-
put to remain within tho listed pro-
portion of each company's tonnage.
The llgures for the tonnage of tho fis-
cal year of 1897 show a falling off of
about l.GOO.OOO tons ns compared with
1S9G, and yet the output exceeded the
schedule. Then, too, the lake trade
which would have relieved this con-
gestion has been delayed this spring,
therefore active, and, in a sense, severe
measures are a natural result.

Tlie Archbald mines, which were or-
dered closed Indefinitely the first of
this week, is owned and operated by
tlio Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company, and the purpose of thu
retrenchment is clearly Bhown. This
company operates up and down the
valley over an Immense area. Many of
the workings, however, aro mined on
the royalty basis, part of which must
be paid whether operations go on or
not. These collieries will, of course, be
operated and tho ones to stop will be
those which are owned in full title by
the company. Out of this latter class
tho first ones to be stopped will be the
ones which will cost the least to re-

main Idle and a little figuring gives
one an idea of what that means here-
abouts.

Though orders were given a few
weeks ago to prepare for the introduc-
tion of several needed repairs at the
Archbald colliery, yet almost upon the
heels of tills order came the one to
cease operatlonsaltogether. The miners
removed their tools, the mules have
been removed, and what was an Im-

mense hive of industry is now silent.
About 700 men and boys are thus out
of employment. Only a handful of
men, about ten in number, will be re-

tained to care for the property. This
action adds one more name to the list
of those now Idle. The Sloan, just
across the Kevser creek, has been Idle
for several weeks on account of sink-
ing of the shaft to a lower vein, and
the same reason causes the Idleness of
the Central, distant about a mile and
a half.

Out of the 700 employes thrown Idle
about 35 per cent, are foreign-speakin-

They will not be given employment
elsewhere except In a few Instances.
Wherever feasible in other workings
the foreign-speakin- g element will be
displaced nnd the idle American work
men given the places. In fact, orders
will soon go into effect along these
lines and many of the Archbald
breaker boys will be given work at the
Pyne and Continental, which are two
other adjacent collieries.

It Is rumored that the Oxford, Cay-
uga and Storrs will be the ones next
in line' for stoppage in this section.
Already news comes that several col-

lieries down the valley have been
closed, and all for nn Indefinite period.
The Archbald mines had a capacity of
alout 00 cars per day of ten hours,
and nklng the average schedule of ten
days to the month, one can easily see
what a falling off there will bo in the
output.

FUNERALS YKSTEUDAY.

Tho funeral services of Ravmond,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Evan P.
Davis, were held yesterday afternoon
at the residence, 32G Nortli Hyde Park
avenue, and many friends of the lie-re- ft

parents were in attendance. The
dotal tributes were numerous and very
beautiful. Rev. II. It. Harris D. D..

of Taylor, oillelated and pna?hed a
short sermon. A selected quartette
sang the selections. The services con-

cluded the remains were borne to the
Washburn street cemetery where In-

terment was made. The pallbearers
were: Obed Jenkins, William Wat
klns, Evan W. Evans and William
Party. Tlio flower bearers were: Hay-de- n

Jenkins, Harry Wntklns, Edward
Jones, Stewart Lewis, John Hughes
and Harry Reese.

An immense concourse of friends and
relatives, including representatives
from the Loyal Knights of America.
Odd Fellows and tho Order of United
Workmen, attended the funeral ser-
vices of the lalu James Oliver yester-
day afternoon. The remains were
borno from tho residence, 1030 Provi-
dence road to the Plymouth Congre-
gational church, where the services
were held. Rev. Peter Robert?, of Oly-

phant, olllclaW nnd preached an elo-

quent funeral sermon. Rev. David
Jones, pastor of the First Welsh Con-

gregational church, assisted. The re-

mains reposed In a handsome broad-
cloth casket, upon and about which
were placed the beautiful floral de-

signs. At the conclusion of the ser-
vices the remains were viewed nnd
ther. borne to iho Washburn streot
cemetery and Interred. The flower
bearers were: Evan O. Reese and
Reese J. Griffiths. The pallbearers,
John R. Jones. David M. Jones, David
R. Jones and R. II. Williams.

A PLEASANT PARTY.
Several of tho friends of Mr. and

Mrs. M. II. Relnhart, of 420 Wrights
court, gathered at their home Inst
evening e.nd made merry, It being the
anniversary of Mrs, Relnhart's birth- -

INTERESTED PEOPLE.
Advertising a patent medicine In tho pe-

culiar way In which the proprietor of
Kemp's IJalsum for Coughs und Colds
docs It, Is Indeed wonderful, He author.
Izes nil druEglsts to glvo to those who call
for It, u sample bottlo Free, that they
may try It before purchasing. The largo
bottles nre 25 and GOc. We certainly would
advise a trla'. It may nave von from
rnnsiitnothin.

CARLSBAD SPRUDGL SALT
is not a mere purgative ; it is an
alterative and a constitutional
remedy. There is nothing " just
as good " when you can obtain
the genuine imported article. Do
not be imposed upon by unscrup-
ulous dealers. The genuine must
have the signature of " Eisnek
& Mendelson Co., Sole Agents,
New York," on every bottle.

day. Dancing, ganien and music form-
ed the principal diversions. The mu-
sic was furnished by Professor John T.
Ilowoil, Ihlllp Mott, Christ Jenkins
and Christopher Harlln. Refreshments
were served at a seasonable hour. Tho
hostess was th5 surprised recipient of
many handsome presents.

The guests present were: Professor
and Mrs. Silas ItDsser, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Shlvelly, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Mott, Mr. and Mrs. IK1I Lomlger, Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Relsocker, Mrs.
Sarah Lang, and the Misses Hannah
and Mary Jenkins, and Flossio Rein-ha- rt

and Elmer Deacon; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hall, of Clark's Summit.

WERE QUIETLY MARRIED.
Miss Alma Morgan and Lemuel Phil-

lips, both well known young people of
this side, were quietly married by A-
lderman Kellow at his olllce yesterday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Davis ucoompajnle.l tho coujle and.
acted as witnesses. Mr. and Mrs.
Philips will dispense with the wedding
tour and will commence housekeeping
In a newly furnished homo on North
Main avenue.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Belle Lewis, of Newark, N. J.,

has returned home ufter visiting rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, of Nortli
Sumner avenue, are at Shamokln, at-
tending tho funeral of a relative.

Richard Davis, of Nantlcoky,, Is the
guest of relatives here.

W. L. Andrews, of Nortli Main ave-
nue, has returned from a trip in the
Soutlu

Miss Josle Dollway, of Brooklyn, Pa.,
haa returned home after visiting
friends hero.

William HuUon, of North Bromley
avenue, Is visiting relatives at La
Plume.

Miss Ella Davis, of Danville, has re-

turned home after visiting friends
hero.

Mrs. C. R. Acker, of Fnirvlew ave-
nue, visited friends at Kingston yes-
terday.

Miss Mary Culkln, of North Van
Buren avenue, Is entertaining Miss
Julia Kllcullcn, of Carbondale.

Miss Anna Williams, a student at
the Bloomsburg State Normal school,
is at homo for the Easter vacation.

Constable Tlin Jones.of Morris court,
Is seriously ill at his home.

Hugh McLaughlin, of Twenty-thir- d

street, has returned from a three
months' trip to Ireland.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the late Miss Gene-

vieve B. Gaynor, will be held this
morning from the residence, 515 North
Lincoln avtnue. A solemn mass of
requiem will bo celebrated in St, Pat-lick- 's

church at S o'clock. Interment
will be made at the Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

P. F. McCoy and J. J. Mahon will
represent St. Paul's Pioneer cadets
at the diocesan convention at Kingston
in May.

Next Thursday and Friday evenings,
March, 7 and S, a pre-Fast- er social
will be held at the Simpson Methodist
church. Tho affair Is being arranged
by the members of the Simpson Social
circle and elaborate preparations aro
being made. Fancy and useful arti-
cles will to on sale both eenings and
refreshments consisting of Ice cream,
cake and candy will be served.

The members of the C.imbro-Amerl-ca- n

Choral society to the number of
seventy-five- , met at the Tabernacle
Congregational ohurch last night and
held their first regular rehearsal.
Much enthusiasm was displayed by
the ,ins:erp.

A special devotional meeting was
held last evening at the Salvation
Army barracks by tho army corps.
Captain and Mrs. Charles Kaeklson
vere In charge and the attendance was
laige. Adjutant David Miller, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, led the exercises and
preached a short but eloquent sermon.

The cantata "Jephthn's Daughter"
will be given by the Sumner Avenue
Piesbyteiian church choir Wednesday
evening, June S. The choir having
been preparing for the affair for tame
time under the direction of Chorister
Uezateel Davies, a line interpretation
Is promised.

A peculiar accident happened on
Jackson street, near Main avenue, yes-
terday afternooon. The wi.'in of
Clark, the florist, to which a team was
attached, was being driver, along tho
street, when one of the rear wheels
came off. The wagon has a box top to
protect the flowers from the weather
end many of the plants were sadly
tossed about Inside. The horses were
not filghtened, else a lot of fragrant
flowers would have been strewn along
tho street.

MINOOKA.

A wild cat Is terrorizing the residents
of the hamlet of No. 4.

Contractor Mullln made a business
trip to New York yesterday.

ANIA1ATED ?0NQ SHEET.

ill Ho n Frnturo ol Tonight'ii en

nt oidemv.
The Sawtelle Dramatic: company will

Introduce a novelty at tonight's per-
formance In the Academy of Music.
It Is the animated song sheet. Forty
colored men are used In producing this
feature, which lias never been seen In
this city. It Is us unique as It is pleas-
ing and entertaining.

The bill for today is as follows: Af-
ternoon, "Around the World in Eighty
Days;" night, "Streets of New York."

OBITUARY.
Mrs, Annlo Hosle, of 211 Jiroadway,

widow of James Hosle, who died nine
years ago, died early yesterday morning.
She had been III soveral days. Mrs. Hosle
was a daughter of Thomas Jordan, who
resided at her home. She was tii yea,-- s

old and was born at Archbald. Four
children survive her. William F., Joseph.
Nura and Richard, all of this city. The
funeral will be held to morrow mornl.ig.
A high masa of requiem will be celebrated
In the Church of tho Holy CroHB. lelle-vu-

at 9.31 o'clock. The interment will
bo In the Dunmore Catholic cemetery,

DIED.

DUFFY.-- At Hillside Homo, Ellen Duffy,
sister of Mrs. Patrick McDonald, iwl
CO years. Funeral this morning, Inter-
ment In ilydo Park Catholic cemetery.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Annual Supper of the Young Women's
Christian Association.

COMPANY WANTS A NEW BUILDING

Proposition to Form a Stock Co in puny
to I'.rcct n linns- - lor tliu Century
Unto Company Will Ho Considered
ut TouIrIu ,1IcctlnE--Tli- ls Port ol
tliu City Will Noon llnvo n Lodgo ol
tho KulgliU ol tlio Golden EiirIc.

Tho rooms of tho South Side branch
of th3 Young Women's Christian as-

sociation were tho sceno of a large
and representative gathering last
night, the occasion being tho fourth
annual supper of tho association. For
many wicks Misses Van Nort and,

secretary and assistant
seetetary, respectively, and the com-
mittees appointed to arrange fcr the
supper, have worked energetically to
make the affair n success, and they
and tho memhers of the association
have every reason to feel jubilant over
tho great success of their undertaking.
From 5 until 8.30 o'clock, the large
gospel room, where the nine tables
were arranged, was thronged by the
friends of the young women, and tho
excellent menu furnished was heartily

njoyed. Last night was one of the
few occasions when men are admitted
to Join tho pleasures at the rooms, and
th? big attendance of the male sex
demonstrated that the privilege was
appreciated.

IVrghauser's orchestra, with Miss
Clara Sanders accompanist, furnished
music during the evening, and ren-
dered In faultless style twenty num-
bers of the latest popular marches and
waltzes. The decorations throughout
the building were exquisite, especially
In the dining hell and parlors.

In charge of the tables were: Mes-dam-

Matthews, Bahls and Petry,
Misses Hngan, Stallheber, Schiller,
Swnrtz and Elkis. They were assisted
by: Mesdames Clearwater, Tolenne,
Lutzemberger, Owschir.dt, Kibler,
Kramer, Humphrey, Connors, and
Misses Rankin, Louisa Kellerman,
Anna Blelhelm, Lena Hartman, Mar-
garet Frlchtel, Rose Platter, Bella e,

Mario Goddard, Louisa. Blatter,
Kato Nehr, Yetta Pontius, Llllic Noll,
I.lzzlo Harbaeh, Kate Opper, Amelia
Hartman, Minnie Krebs, Mlnnlo Ileff-ne- r,

Margaret Stallheber, Minnie
Faust, Lizzie Bower, Kate Lewert,
Mlnnlo Hler, Anna Scheuer, Grace
Connors, Laura Acker, Sarah Blel-
helm, Ida Renchler, Yetta Elkls and
Lizzie Scheuer.

NEW HOME FOR CENTURY'S.
Aside from tho regular routine of

business, the only topic that will be
discussed at the meeting of the Cen-
tury Hose company tonight, will be
the advisability of forming a stock
company to build a modern home for
the company. Chief Hlckey, Ambrose.
Hertz and II. J. Spruks, members of
the company, aro strongly In favor of
tho movement and are agitating the
matter, and the prospects are that
the project will assume definite shnpe
shortly. The present quarters of the
Century's are, to say the least, very
undesirable and unhealthy, and as no
Immediate assistance from the city Is
In sight, the members feel that the
best plan to pursue Is to proceed to
build, and eventually the property will
be purchased by the city.

Chief Hlckey stated to The Tribune
reporter last night that $10,000 can
easily lie raif-c- by forming a stock
company. Mr. Hertz Is In favor of
having a large double building erected,
one portion to be used by the II ro boys
and tho other half utilized for a police
station, as now the city pays J25 a
month rent for the quarters of the
file company and $20 a month for the
station bouse on Alder street. Mr.
Hertz believes that if a building was
erected in accordance with his Idea
the city would accept the proposition
to have the police station In the
building. The sites in view for tho
proposed building Is a plot on Hick-
ory street adjoining the residence of
S. S. Spruks, nnd another at the in-

tersection of Plttstiin avenue and Riv-
er street, on the "orchard" owned by
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany.

NEW LODGE TO BE FORMED.
A new lodge of the order Knights of

the Golden Eagle will soon be organ-
ized on this side. The preliminary
steps have been taken and last even-
ing a degree team from Electric City
lodge, No. 375, Knights of the Golden
Eagle, met those who will constitute
the membership of the new lodge at
Hurtman's hall, on Plttston avenue,
and exemplified the first work.

The visiting degree team comprised
the following knights: Noble chief,
'orgo Okell; vice-nobl- e chief, Silas
Deltrick; sir herald, Thomas Saville;
venerable hermit, Hopkln Wetherhog;
high priest, Earl Stone; worthy cham-
berlain, Abram Deltrick; past noble
chief, SIg Carter; worthy bard, Gerald
Clark; first guardsman, Arthur Beggs;
second guai dsnmn, Christ Jenkins;
master of records, Edward Long;
keeper of exchequer. Jacob Sehulcr.

NUBS OF NEWS.
At the regular meeting of the Peo-

ple's Ruildlug and Loan association
last night the offirers elected a month
ago assumed charge of their posts.
They were: Albert Haldeman, presi-
dent; E. M. Madden, M.
II. McDonough, treasurer: A. J. Mul-derlu- r,

secretary. The bonds of Me??rs.
McDonough and Mulderlg for the sums
of M.000 each were received und ap-
proved. The office of the association
will be at Mulderlg's. the tailor. 1215

Pltwton avenue. A new safe was pur-chns-

yesterday.
Miss Katherlne Fuchs was tendered

a Furprlse at her home, in Neptune
place, a few evenings ago by a large
number of the popular young woman's
friends. The evening was pleasantly
spent and at midnight luncheon was
served. Those present were: Misses
Tlllle Zlegler, Anna Nelghrlter, Anna
Mllllck, Lizzie Smith, Dora and Lotta
Fuchs, Emma Fuller, Lena Uuckley,
Tlllle Sohns, Mary Parsed, Roso and
Lula Hogle, Mamo Mauiier, Henry
Reldenbach, Matthias Colin, Philip
Lewert, Christ Rose, Charles Hahn,
Philip Hartman, Edward Dieter, Fred.
Rose, William, Charles and Gustnve
Fuchs, Henry Gable, Jacob Retts, Gus
Mohgran, Conrad Fruehan, Edward
Kotzaur, Gustavo Mllllck, Theodore
Rtither and Adam Nupllng.

John Fallon, the clever young pitcher,
received a reply yesterday from P. T.
Powers, manager of the 'varsity team
of Niagara university, nnd Mr. Fal-
lon's terms have been accepted nnd he
will leave for Niagara Monday.

Clifford Cockrell, of Elm streot, who
received a dangerous wound on his

I right eye recently, caused by tho blow

of a stono thrown by a companion, la
recovering rapidly and the cyo Is heal-
ing nicely and will not be removed Just
yet ut least. It Is also probablo that
he will have the use of his eye, as Dr.
Rceser contemplates performing an
operation, with a view of recovering
the Bight,

Spring opening of millinery nt Miss
Minnie Dcmuth's, C05 Plttston avenue,
March 30 and April 1.

Tho funeral of Esther Phillips oc-

curs today at 2 o'clock. Interment
will be made In the German Catholic
cemetery at No. 5 and brief services
will be held at St. Mary's church.

er of Deeds Charles Hucs-te- r
was forty-fou- r years of ago yester-

day, and during the day and evening
he was tho recipient of many gifts nnd
congratulations,

Jacob Bechler, of Cedar avenue, has
recovered from a long illness.

Application was made to court yes-
terday for a charter for the South Side
Bowling club. The subscribers nre:
Henry Lnubscher, F. Hummle.r, Paul
Deederlch, George E. Hnusroth, Ed-
ward Slebeckcr, Henry Wuhlner, Gus-
tavo Lenz, William Schick, Joseph F.
Woelkers, Otto Rupprecht, Chris Gom-merlng-

Charles Koempel, George
Wnlil and Carl Lorenz.

DUNMORE.

Friday begins the era of new police
protection. Officer Bulger being the
only one of the old force retained. The
new men are: Chief, John G. Dlerks;
patrolmen, Fred Beaver and Louis
Sawyer. From present Indications
Burgess Powell has made good selec-

tions.
At a meeting at tho Presbyterian

church Wednesday night A. D. Black-Ingto- n

and S. B. Buckley were elected
ciders for three yoais.

Mrs. A. M. Bingham haa returned
from a few days' visit at Plttston.

Mr. Miller, of Green Ridge street,
lost a valuable horse yesterday. Tho
horse fell and was so badly injured It
iiud to be shot.

William SengraVcS, of Grove street,
ifl riding a new wheel, an Electric
City.

George Smith, of Honesdale, is visit-
ing friends In town.

Mrs. George Brannlng, of Fifth
s'r"et, is visiting friends In Hawley.

Leander Yeager, of Plttston, was a
caller In town Wednesday.

William Haycock, of William street,
has moved to Webster avenue.

Miss Mary Wells, of Dalton, is visit-
ing Miss Delia Williams, of Bloom
street.

Dwyer Brothers will conduct a hotel
in the McDonnell building, on Potter
street.

Walter Johnson, of Clay avenue, has
moved hta family to Petersburg.

John Simpson and Miss Ida Mae
Eden will leave Saturday morning for
Jersey City, where they will be mar-lle- d.

Michael Sweenev died at his home,
on East Drinker street Wednesday af-
ternoon, aged 42 years. The funeral
will take place tins afternoon. Inter-
ment will bo ma le at tho old Catholic
cemetery.

Aaron Van Cam;.', an old and
lT.ider . of this place, died at

hu homo on M.cc: yesterdav
dlternoon. Th funeral services will
ikn place at the Jioiue Saturday

rrrrdng at 7 o'clocc, afier which Fu-iiei- al

Director J.e icliwoitii will con-
vey the remains to 31 (

MORGAN SWEENEY ENQAQED.

Will Soon lie Employed by tho Scran-
ton Knilwny Company.

Morgan J. Sweeney, of the Twelfth
ward, has been engaged by tho Scran-
ton Railway company to superintend
its track construction. He will havo
charge of the company's section hands
in all parts of the city and when not
superintending their work will inspect
the tracks.

Mr. Sweeney on Monday retires from
common council. He has had consid-
erable experience in construction work
and should prove a valuable employe
of the railway company.

WILL COST $22,000.

I'o Open nnd tirade tho Proponed
ttnliiut strii'l Kxti'inioii.

City Engineer Phillips estimates un-
officially that $22,000 will be the cost
of opening a new street from Wal-
nut street to Albright avenue. The
cost docs not Include damages.

As to the damages Involved it is not
believed they would b5 great. The
Lackawanna Iron and Coal company
which owna nearly all the land af-
fected would be considerably benefit-
ted by the Improvement.

ELKS ELECT OFFICERS.

Attorney David J. lltiedr Chosen
It ill r.

The Elks elected as officers, last
j night, David J. Reedy, exalted ruler;
) W. S. Millar, esteemed leading knight;
Frd C. Smith, esteemed loyal knight;
Harry G. Dale, esteemed lecturer
Knight; W. S. Gould, secretary; H. J.
Prhubert, treasurer; W. S. Haslam,
tyler; Hon. M. F. Sando, trustee; W.
J. Welehcl, delegate; Hon. M. F. San-
do, alternate.

A short social sesMon followed the
election.

FOOLING HIS SHADOW.

I have a llttlo shadow that goes In and
out with me,

And what can bo tho use of him is moro
than 1 can see.

Ho is very, very llko me, from the hcola
up to tho head;

And 1 seo him Jump before mo when I
Jump Into my bed.

Tho funniest thing about him is the way
ho likes to gtow

Not at all like proper children, which Is
alwayi very slow.

For ho sometimes shoots up taller, like
an India-rubb- ball,

And he Bometlmes gets so little that
there's none of lilin at all.

One morning very early, beforo the sun
was up,

I roso and found tho shining dew on every
buttercup.

But my lazy little shadow, llko nn arrant
sleepyhead,

Had stayed at home behind mo and was
fast asleep In bed.

Robert Louis Stevenson.

VAUICOCUI.U AND ALL NURVOUS
lllSUASUS TRUA fil AND CURED

"Ily the Animal Kxlracta."
Medical udvico free
Write fir hook to the

WiiKiumrtou Obeuiiciil Co,
Wn ilujjton, I). C.

l'. ' Th 4iAiJffnPIL-iliihwiMrtr- Mi

UAWC VIII Horj Throat, I'lmple, Cop.
HAVt I JU Spou, Achoa
Old More, IMcori In Mouth, llulr Kulllmr ?
Write COOK U.MuDY CO., 651 Masonl
Tcimle, Chicago, III., for nroiri of uurei.
Capital, $500,030. Worxi case cured lu is to
35 day, e boo tree,

Perfection

in

Pure Food

That's what we aim at in
our Groceries that's the
reason our business is so
large. Here are a few
winners for today and
Saturday just to keep
the ball rolling :

21 lbs. Granulated Sugar.. $1.00
(If bought with other goods.)

Fresh Jersey Eggs, dozen.... Ho
Jonas Long's Fancy Patent

v lour, per bbl $0.50
California Picnic Hams, lb...6c
Fancy Sugar Cured Hams, lb.8ic
i'ancy lable Butter, lb igc
Potatoes (very fine) bushel.. 85c
Calumet Laundry Soap, io

large cakes for 25c
Full Cream Cheese, lb 10c
Stowcr's Pure Leaf Lard, io

lb. pail 75c
Evaporated Apricots, lb 1 0c
Aurora Coffee, i lb. pkg lie
Maine Corn, per doz 75c
Jersey Cold Packed Toma-

toes, doz $1.00
Narrowfat Peas, doz 90c
String Beans, doz 90c
Peaches, per can 12c
Green Gage Plums, can 120

Nothing:

Like It in

New York

That's what a man said
about the 25c. dinner in
our restaurant yesterday.
Did we mention his
name you'd recognize
him as one of your best
citizens. Try it.

BASEMENT.

Jonas
Long's

Sons
The Great Store.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Rels .V Hurgll'id.T, Lessees.
II. k. Lons, Local Manajer.

FRIDAY. APRIL 1ST,
One Night Only.

l"ho All Star Cast, Presenting Paul r

Ureat 1'iuy,

WHAT DREAMS MAY Oil!

MMK. .TANAUSCHKK Maud Bunks, Mur- -
garet Do Wolfe, Kdiniind i.'olller,

John Wat-- , Joseph W' hi ting,
ilyion Culice u .d otlurs.

No advance In prices.
lrle k .,5c, ride, 73t 81. 00. Heats on snlo

W dtu'bduy, March uoth, ut Lyceum box
OlllCL'.

KKTUItX of THE F.vVOIttTES.

SATURDAY,APRIL 2ND.
Roturn cniuunment "f tuo .stars of Uoyt's

"A Temperance Town,"

GEORGE EUGENE

RICHARDS AND CMFIELD
And a superb compuny, pre entlug

Wm. ulll's roaring coined,
cc MV BOYS"

Replete wit i new music, elegant cos-
tumes, refined specialties.

Rosulnr prices.
F.vemn Prices 2c, fiOe, 7he, $1.00.
Hpei'lul Saturday MaMnoe '25c, 603.

Academy of flusic
Krli.Sc Uurunder, Lesstes.
II. K. Lon;, Locil Minij.'r

One Week, Commencing Monday, Maroh 28

Saujfelle'sjpramafic Co

Friday Mat Around the World in SO Days.
Friday NlKht -- Streets of New York.
Saturday Matinee Maine nnd Georgia.
Saturday Night True as Steel.

Matinee Prices 10 cents; Evening I'rlceJ
10, 20 and 30 cents.

Dally Matinees Commencing Tuesday.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WKU.VESDAY,
April 1, 5 and (I. Usual Mutlneji,

The Latest Laugh Provoker,
An i'Jaycd 100 Nights nt theStandard

Theater New York,

THE REAL WIDOW BROWN

F'TN WITH ItEALiHM.
QOOD MUHIU.
(JUA.nD VOU ES.
ONE CONTINV OUS LAUGH.

Direction ofA.Q.wcnmraon, nejularprlcei

MUSIC HALL
A. A. l:u.NWB:iY, Lessee and Manager.

SN!gMsmSSifh-jrslay.Mrch3-

Matinee Dully. Once More the
Winner,

Pretty filrls, eet Slmera, Ileal Come.
dluiiH, ami uiuuy new features, lnoudlni;
AUKI! l.liONAItl), wuo will maelall co.uer
In hoxlm;'onteiU.

Kewerved eus now 01 eale at Short & lllg-gins- ,'

207 LucUawunua avenue.


